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PREPAID WATER METER SYSTEM

                                        Including:
                                        Management Software
                                        Card reader
                                        Card
                                        Prepaid water meter

Information carried by card
between software and meter

Card reader



prepaid water meter 

Card Reader

Connector

IC Card



Key features:
* ISO 4064  Class B
* Made of PPO or brass
* LCD and Dry-Dial display 
* Horizontal installation  

PREPAID WATER METER

Advantage: 
* Made of PPO which is up to the mustard of drinking water;  ( Also there is Brass material for body )
* Due to easily being operated by touch less card, this meter is all-sealed and good at water proof. 
* Safely data save, 10 years data save after power off. 
* Periodic open/close valve to prevent valve from rust buildup
* Battery can be used for 6 years due to low consumption design. 
* Automatic close valve when being affected by strong magnet.  
* Batter is easy to be replaced 
* Patented ball valve which has high-temperature resistance, costs low consumption and causes low 
pressure loss



METER FUNCTION：
*  Prepaid water meter, one meter accepts one user card only, blocking illegal cards
*  One price / multi price of water is available 
*  Inquiring, statistics, Refund, Re-issuing card, replacing meter 
*  Low credit alarm, Low battery alarm

One price display

Multi price display



1- Take off  meter seal
    Remove meter cover 

REPLACING BATTERY
The Battery can use 6 years , The Battery 
model number is CR123A . Country of Origin is 
Indonesia

Reasonable design battery position , 
easy to replace .



PARAMETERS:
 Maximum permissible error:
 1-  ± 5% error limit from minimum flow rate (q min) to transitional flow rate (qt) (included)
 2-  ± 2% error limit from transitional flow rate (qt) to overload flow rate (q Max)

Installation size:

Material there is Brass and PPO



Factory photo

Assembly production Examine

Calibration and Testing Packing



SOFTWARE FUNCITON:

Daily management:
Selling inquiry 
Daily report
Monthly report
Self-defining report 
Black list 
Print 

Customer management 
Customer files 
Opening accounts 
Selling water
Refund 
Re-issue user card
Closing accounts 

Maintains:
Making checking card
Making clean card 
Replacing meters 

Manager sells water on software
User prepays water by card 



Main interface

Price setting Selling water

Customer info



Service environment: 
Indoor, Dry place
Outdoor with meter box, being sheltered from direct sunlight 

Widely used in charges for tap water, hot water in the house, apartment, 
commercial buildings and other place. 


